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CORNOUSKERS HAVE A SNAP

PelleTne Oollegitni Ho Match for the Uni-rersi- ty

Foot Ball ArtisU.

FINAL SCORE FIFTY-ON- E TO NOTHING

BMtk filrM ml HI Bfilir,
InrladlHR Bender mm Beaedlrt, m

' nest, hmt the gakatltates rimy
mm Effective Game.

(P"rom Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. (Special TpUgram.)

Ibrask4 university won handily and
with the utmost ease from Bellevue col-

lege on the fridlrdn today, the flnnl score
In ihort halves standing SI to 0. The col-

legians were hopelessly outclassed by their
opponent In weight, speed and In. every
department save that of kicking. In which
Brown, Bellevua'a punter, gave a clever ex-

hibition.
Coach Booth tried the experiment of keepi-

ng1 Bender and Captain Benedict, who rank
aa the real aura of the Nebraska eleven,
out of the line-u-p. But th Cornhukera
failed to take notice of the change, their
often charging ahead Irresistibly, while
the defenae waa of auch a sturdy order
that Bellevue made dltanc on only one
down, when they carried the ball n mmy
three yards. On every other attempt Bclle-ru- e

waa thrown bark for a loss, compelling
them te reaert to the expedient of punting.

The collegian were never nearer Ne-

braska'! goal than the thlrty-flve-yar- d line,
when they captured the hall on a fumbled
puht. Two trick plays In attempting to
aklrt Nebraska end failed and Brown
draw back for a drop kick. The ball fell
short and Bellevue' only chance for a
cor waa of no avail.
Nebraska's offense worked with such pre-

cision that their charges assumed the pro-
portions of a romp toward Bellevue'a goal.
Bellevue kicked off at the Inception of play

nd the collegia n furnished a surprise by
forcing the Cornhuskera to punt after two
down. Bellevue could not gain and the
ball passed to Nebraska on Brown's punt.
With the oval In their possession the Corn-huake- rs

turned loose an attack that Belle-
vue could not stay.

Johnson. Nebraska's nepro left end, rnred
forty yarda on a criss-cros- s, and a series
of line smashes carried the ball over the
goal. Craig acorlng the touchdown. Three
mora touchdowns were reeled off In the
first half, long dashes by Denslow and
Johnson figuring materially In Nebraska's
forward march.

Fealon Mnkea Great Ran.
The second half, although five minutes

shorter, yielded a still greater harvest of
' touchdowns, the Cornhuskers charging five

times across Bellevue'a goal.
The spectacular feature was a sprint by

Fenlon. Taking a kick-of- f on Nebraska's
five-yar- d line, Fenlon circled Bellevue's
left end nhd behind the superb Interfer-
ence of his team-mate- s, shook himself loose
from two tacklera and ran a full 100 yards
for a touchdown. The timekeeper's watch
registered fifteen seconds for the touch-
down, establishing a new record on

field.
Denslow and Johnson repeated their long

prints In thla half, each being credited
with a run ot forty yards. Captain Bene-U- ot

was permitted to get Into the game
during the final flva minutes and scored
Nebraska's final touchdown. The lineup:

NEBRASKA. BFLLEVrg
n.nslow. Banadlct...lt.E.IL.E n Roto.

Dvini.i i,....n i LT Slrourt
1111 R.O L.0 . Berry

Barf C. C KaarnaBarU, Hvatar L.O. R.O Agnew
C Mam L.T- R.T . Harta
Jonaana R E .Naath.ir. BanaoaBanrlek, ttaddlck.

M.Donold Q.B. Q B Browu
Crata. Marsh ll n LH.B Runn.r, Botaw
scalar ranioa..UH.B.R.H.B Coopar (C.)
O. Maaoa. Crals r.B.lf.B m,.

Touchdowns: Craig (3), Eager (2), Dens-,lo- w

W, Fenlon, Benedict. Goals: Barwlck.4. Benedict, f, Kefarea: Cornell of Lin-
coln. Umpire: Krvln of IJiicoln. Time ofhalves: Twenty and twenty-fiv- e minutes.
AiHLAXD ' TEAM IS SHUT OUT

Bfattea ky Omaha Commercial College
' ; Forty to Nothlnar.

Forty to 0 waa the score of the game
between the Omaha Commercial college
and the Ashland High school teams at
Vinton street park yesterday and theOmaha foot bailers did the scoring.

8ome of the Ashland men were very light
and while they had two or three heavy
plan In- the lineup, the average was atleast ten pounds to the advantage of- Omaha. The Omaha team also showed aconsiderable amount of team work andoutplayed the visitor In every other way
except In condition, the high school plavera
not calling for time or having men knockedout as yild the locals.

All . But two of the touchdowns were
made by 'Omaha in the first half. In ,the
second two of the locals were retired and
the line changed, weakening the college.
Aahland alao braced up and did nearly
all of the ground gaining In the second
half.' In the first the visitors practically
did not make first down at all. In the
second they carried the ball at one time
about forty yarda before losing It. The
oiily time Omaha waa in danger was at
the beginning of the second half. Ash- -
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land tried lor a field goal, but made a
fluke. Omaha getting the ball on Its seven
yard line. Ashlnnd neld for one down, but
beef and superior team, work brought the
ball out of danger.

The Commercial college made Its first
touchdown in ttiree minutes of play. Ash-
land kicked off to the south goal and S.eln
was clowned with the hall at the twenty-five-yar- d

line. Five line plunges took tne
pigskin down the fl.ld at ahout seven
yards a down. Then Pike got part left
end and added twenty-fiv- e yards, being
thrown only tifteen from the goal line.
Stein tried the left end and ran nearly
across the field, but made no g;iln. Greg-
ory next tore a hole between Christian
and Qrulib and went eleven more. Ilriimmy
found an ea?y hole and can led it over.
I'lke mipsed the goal.

The second touchdown came as!er and
Pike rot the goal inls time. At the next
klekoff Tarnring returned the ball twenty- -
five yards without much Interference to
help him. At, bland several times lost the
ball vn downs and did not kick. The
wind was In Its favor. At tl.e klekcff after
the fourth down T. Christian hlivke.l the
kick of Omaha, the ball striking his chest
and bounding ten yards buck of the kl'-ke-

I'ike made a fine run near the end of
the half, carrying the bail tehlnd good
interference for thirty-fiv- e yards. The
end of the first half saved Ashlind onoihpr
touchdown, as Omaha Ind the bill within
n foot or two of the line. In the eeo.id
half Omaha had to work hard for itsgains and Its men had to have time out
frequently. R. made s veral
frood gains for Ashland around the e: d.

was hurt and retired. The visitors
had but one real chance to score, but
failed to do no and Omaha held its lead
of fifty to the end.

The lineup:
COMMERCIAL. ASHLAND.

''hnaree L.EIRK R LaChap.ll.
Drtirr.mjr L T IR.T...O. Christian. Wallcn
Vou-o- n L.U IRC lirubb
'ares i;.r T. Christian
lunnlngham RCILO Buna
Ornery R.T. L T Chamrisrlaln
Jotiuaon R t. LE Wrignt
"'a B y B II. Laihsptlla

Condon. Batty L.H B IR H.B '. Atwood
Bt'ln R.H B IL H B Tarpnlnf
Bills F.H.iF.D Honold

Referee: Harry Tukoy. I'mpire: A.
Falrhrolher. Linesman: Knmphler. Touch-
downs: Drummy 3,- Pike. Oregory U.i.
Uonls: I'ike, 6. Time of halves: Thirty
minutes.

MI.WKSOTt BEATS XOKTHWESTBRX

Methodists Make Mtirh Better Showi-
ng- Than fiophers Expected.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19 The Mlnne
foot ball game at Marshall

Held was called on account of darkness at
4.4S today. The score was: Minnesota, IV;
Northwestern. 0, pnd there whs ten min-
utes yet to play. The score at the end of
the first half Hcod: Minnesota, 11; North-
western, 0.

Coacn idrCornnck's men proved a sur-
prise, lo both their opponents ar.d the fpee-tator- s.

It was rot until near the end of
the flr.t hslf that Minnesota's heavy men
began to make an imprex-lo- n on the Nbrth-wester- n

line and then they lost their first
touchdown on off Fide play. The failure of
Minnesota to make a better showing waa
due in a measure to the lops of Htrathern
and the shifting of Rleker and Smith to
till the vacancy. Credit must be given,
however, to the fine defenpe of the North-
western players. While they were teJdom
able to malte a stihttnnllnl gain v.hon the
ball was in their possession, they succeeded
In preventing Minnesota from doing any-
thing when the ball was In Minnesota's
hand. The result was a punting game.
There were 10.000 people on the bleachers
and sidelines when the game began.

Pecause StrMhern played on the Minne-
sota team four years previous to the pres-
ent season, he wan ruled as Ineligible.

Both teams adopted punting tactjn and
the ball was In the air much cf the time.
On a punt by Minnesota to Northwewtern's
thirty-yar- d line, aftiT twenty minutes' play,
Johnson touched the ball, but Current got
It and ran the distance for touchdown,
which was not allowed because Marshall
waa off Bide. The ball was brought back
and Minnesota waa penalized six yards for
off side play. This put Minnesota into
fighting humor and they started down the
field with the ball. From the twenty-yar- d

line Daviea got around the end for fifteen
yards. Smith went over for the first touch-
down. Harris heeled the kick, but failed at
goal. The ball was hardly In play before
Davles again got around the end and car-
ried the ball to Northwestern's ten-yor- d

line. On the second down Smith was sent
over fc.r the second touchdown. Harris
kicked goal Time waa called with the ball
In the middle of the field. Score at the end
of the first half: Minnesota, 11; Northwest-
ern. 0.

Tho first few minutes of the second half
were a repetition of the beginning of the
first hnlf. Ittner got the ball on North-western- 's

six-yar- d line. On the second
down he went over for the third and iavt
touchdown. Harrla kicked goal. Score: Min-
nesota, 17: Northwestern, 0.

It was too-dar- to play longer and the
was called. Final score: Minnesota,

7; Northwestern, 0. The lineup:
MINNESOTA. I NORTHWESTERN.

Bursan ....R.E.IL.K.. DaTldion
Brvih, Ittnar. ... .R.T.iL.T.. . .. Becker
Smith .R.U.lL.O.. Ward
Rlrtcor ....C. C Davia
Thorpa .L O R.O. . Carlsou
Cat. Vita L.T R.T Allan
Marshall, Cuttlnf.. . .L.E. R.B Williamson
Harris Q.II.IQ B Johneon
Krtmtr R.H.B IL H B. ..VanRypar, Colton
Davlas, Hnnon...L.H B.jR H B Keutwr
Currant FUICB Blair, Simpson

Touchdowns: Smith (2), Jtlner. Goal
from touchdowns; Harris, . Unip'.ie:
McCarthy of Brown. Referee: Darby of
Grinnell. Head linesman. Holbrook of
Michigan. Time of halves: Thirty-fiv- e and
twenty-liv- e minutes.
ILLINOIS WINS FROM IOWA

Havtkeyea I'nable to Resist Charges
of Champaign Backs.

CHAMPAIGN, III., Nov. In. Illinois de-
feated Iowa, 29 to 0, here today. Iowa
could not resist the charge of the Illinois
barks. In the first half Iowa played good
ball, they carrying the ball to the Illinois
tive-yar- d line, where they were held for
downs. Ky a series of line bucks Illinois
carried the ball to the fifteen-yar- d line,
where Rothgeb skirted Iowa's right end
for. the first touchdown. Moynlhan kicked
goal. On the next klekoff Illinois carried
the ball to Iowa's one-yar- d line and
fumbled. Iowii kicked out and Illinois
marched down the field for the second
touchdown. Fairweather went over and
Moynlhan kicked goal. Time called with
Illinois' ball on Iowa's five-yar- d line.

In the second half Iown's lino weukened
and Illinois gained at will. Rothgeb went
over for another, Mnynlhnn kicking goal.
By short steady gains Illinois made Its
next two touchdowns with Fairweather.
Rothgeb. Moynlhan and Young carrying
the ball. The fenture of the game was tho
nil around work of Rothgeb. Final soore:
Illinois. 29: Iowa, 0.

The lin"np:
ILLINOIS. I tow,

RothKcb. Ware RE (I.E. St reft
Moynlhan R.T. L.T. Behurn, Whlta
Deaner, Falrchlld R.O. L.Q. Seidell, Rockwood
Haielwoot C.lc... Moora
Fairweather L. n.IR.fJ. Atkinson
Youna. Oans L T. R.T. White, Lee. Berry
nilllnaer, Sbsppara. L e.iu k. .siouenMir. Murpnjr
Taylor Q B.IO B OrlBlth. Kent
Pope. Hlnman L.H.B.IR.H.B Jordan. Lea
Kasten. Burroughs. .F.R.IK B MrOoT'an
Lontrcan, Rump. .R.H. 1. H B Chalmers. Lea

iieleree: Snow. Umpire: Huagland.
Linesman: Etterllne.

Fremont Loses to Colambas.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. IK. (Special Tele-

gram.) Columbus High school foot ball
team did not have much trouble In de-
feating the Fremont boys by a score of
11 to 0. For the latter part of the List
half tha Fremont team got the ball on the
Columbus five-yar- d line, but lost It on
downs. At no other time waa their goal
threatened. Fremont atarted the game
with bucking the line, but ll did not work
and they then tried the ends with a Hi tie
better success. When Columbus got the
ball they worked It down to the h remunt
line by steady line bucks. In the second
half KUiott made a fine twenty-yar- d run
and, protected by good interference, mads
a touen flown mit-up- ;

COLL MB tn. FREMONT.
Gaaa .L.U-'- S rheyney
M l ray .... ... LT RT Crulrkshauk
Htoraan .... ....LO'KG Holloa.
MiColllelar ('. !C Carsleas
Braklna ... ...RHILU ....B. Jennings
Aiiarua ....R.'i'.jL T Doane
M.Hurle ... ... RO.IL.0 Huaennetter
Riktr ..L H.B.IP H B. Jennluas. belaaey
kl a loud R.H b. IL.ll B Twaedy
Klllutl UU.lU B Rsynolus
B'tiertoa i' B.lf.B Gaae

Touchdowns: Bettertou, Elliott. Goals:
Columbus, 1. Score: 11 to 0. Time of
halves: Twenty minutes.

Team Work aad RpeccJ Wis.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 1 flpe.

clal ) The Grand Island Business college
boys ran all over the Hastings Bualnns
college team hare, gathering In 23 points
while Hastings waa getting 0. Tha teams
were evenly matched in weight, but In
team work and speed Grand Island was
very much suuerior.

The Grand Island High school main-
tained Its record of no detests at Kearney
)sterday. defeating the Military academy
team of that olty by 1 to 0.

Dartmoatk Defeats Brows.'
BOSTON, Nov. 1. Dartmouth defeated

Brown In a hard-foug- game today on
the Boaton American grounds by a score
of 1 to What little kicking waa done
was poor, but the ruahing of both sides

spimea, vanoa ana ei umca uiuusui.
. Crete Wlat at Basket Hall.

CRETE. Neb., Nov. (Special.) In a
one-side- d game of basket bail pluyed In
BoUol hall lust night the Cret High vchotil
team defeated the DeWitt HigU school
tea in by a score of if lu 11

HARVARD FAILS TO SCORE

Tale Ttsm Wim Brilliut Victory in the
Annual Contest.

THIRTY-TW- O THOUSAND SEE THE GAVE

Mrs la nine Prove Their Superiority
Both In the Art of Offease aad

Defease Crimson Players
the Heavier.

NEW HAVKN. Nov. 19.-- Tale earned a
victory which was In every way satisfac-
tory to its friends over Its old-tim- e rival.
Harvard, In tho presence of over 32,000

spectators on Yale field this afternoon,
the final tcore being 12 to 0, the same aa
that In Its victory over Princeton a week
ago.

The game was one In which the men In
blue proved the superiors of a brawnier
set of opponents, both In the art of offene
and defense, in the first place through
better team work with a few simple form-
ations, nnd In the second Instance through
Its ability to stop or break up any piny,
whether of a plunging character against
Its line, or used as a subterfuge to turn
Its flanks. Yale wns not called upon to
use a formation which had not been shown
In Its games of the entire season and at
no time was there any doubt of the out-
come. Harvard placed some reliance on
plays which were Intended to gain gm :nd
by runs around the end and In nearly
every instance these failed.

The precision with which Yale moved
Its plays all the time, united action of Its
backs with the linesmen stamped Captnln
Hogan's team as one of the most remark-
able which ever went on a field to uphold
the glory of the blue. To Harvard, how-
ever, which sent here a team of unknown
quality, must be given the credit of play-
ing a wonderful game on the defense nnd
of showing at times In the second half
flashes of Inherent brilliancy on the of-

fense.
Tha gams Itself as a whole was some-

what tedious to the Imme.ise throng of
spectators. It waa almost devoid of sen-
sational or spectacular plays and its one
brilliant Incident was the blocking or
Sperry's punt In the second half which
brought Yals's second touchdown. Even
this was better appreciated by foot ball
men themselves than the spectators.

The crowd at Yale field was probably
the largest which has seen a foot ball
game In thla country. The weather wns
that of an Indian summer day, comfort-
able alike to observer. of the straggle
and to the players. No such throng ever
invaded this city and the means of trans-
portation to and from the city, amp a aa
It was thought they were, were totally In-

adequate.
Among the distinguished spectators were

Vice President-elec- t Fairbanks and Mrs.
Fairbanks, wl.o were guests of thilr two
soijs, who are at Yale; J. Plerpont Mor-
gan and August Belmont.

Miss Alice Rooseveit, with a party of
girl friends, sat In the Harvard section.

Despite all precautions, the game was
a little delayed at tha Ftart, ar.d to slowly
did It proceed that dusk was fal lag when
the 'end came.

Yale played faster than the crimson and
went from beginning to end without a
change In the lineup. Harvard playeJ j

many substitutes In rl.tces of men h'
seemed to be used up In scrimm tges, but!
luckily no player was Be. lout ly hurt. At
times the game was rough with loma j

fisticuffs. In every poaltl n Yale had the
advantage. Her linesmen, e pecially Cap- -
tain Hogan, who was used reptatedly to j

carry the ball, outplay e l the men against
them, and Shevlln and Neal at ends being
fast down the field and sure in the r
tackling. Hoyt outclassed Sperry and '

Nichols in punting and was a worthy sue-- j

cessor to Mitchell, who taught him the art
of booting the ball. On Harvard's side
Brill showed up best, although Matthews,
who replaced Randall at left end, did
finely. !

Yale got her first touchdown by con- -
slstent rushing' on Harvard's territory In '

the first half. The second came through
a blocked kick In the second half. Har-
vard's most successful attack was a cro
buck, which several times opened holes
In Yale's line through which iilngularly '

enough the backs could make no pro-
nounced sains.

When the game was over the Yale men
began a celebration of their victory.

The lineup:
HARVARD.

Shevlln ...L. B L. E. Raudall, Matthews,
Bloomer . . .L. T. Pruyn

U T Brill
Kinney L. O.IL. O White. Parker
Rooraback .... C.' Parker, Parkinson
Tripp R. O.IR. O Squires, Whlta
Hogan (Captain) .R. T. R. T Derby, Squlrea
Neal .R. E. !K B Montgomery
Rockwell .Q. B. Q B Etarr. Noyea
Hoyt L. H. B.!L H. B. .Sperry, Nichols
Morse R. H. B R H. B Hurley
Fllna K. BF. B. f... Mills

Score: Yale, 12; Harvard, 0. Touchdowns:
Morse, Fllnn. Goals irum touchuowns:
Hoyt, 2. Referee: Mathew McClur.g Le-
high. Umpire: Paul Dufhi I. Lin... men!
Whiting, Cornell. Time: J6 minute halvea.

Cl'T RATES FOR ILLINOIS GAME!

Low Pare to Lincoln for Tbamkaglv
InaT Day.

Final preparations have been made for
the Nebraska-Illino- is game Thanksgiving
at Lincoln. The game will be played on
the university campus at 2 o'clock. Trains
will be run from Omaha In the morning
and a rate of $1.10 has been made by the
Burlington.

Nebraska has been whipped Into shape
and since the disastrous game with the
Indians last week has made great strides
forward. Booth Is determined to end the
season with a victory over Illinois and
the team Is In for blood. Illinois, on the
other hand, has the reputation of the Big
Nine to keep up and It is not their In-

tention of letting the Cornhuskers
strengthen their claim for membership In
that exclusive society. New grand stands
have been built and the field put in the
best shape. From the advance sale of
seats Lincoln will have the largest crowd
In Its history. A very few reserved seats
are for sale In Omaha by Tukey.

The time the trains will leave Omaha
has not been settled as it Is the Inten-
tion of the management ,to find out whether
the people had rather go at t or 10 o'clock,
but It will be one of those hours at any
rate, In plenty of time to get dinner In
Lincoln and get to the gam oh time.

Yauklos aad Sloaz Falls Tie.
SIOUX FALLS. B. D., Nqv. 19. (Special

Telegram.) A game of foot ball on the
local grounds this afternoon between the
high school teams of Yankton and Sioux
Falls resulted in a tie, the score being 5
to 6 at the conclusion of the game. '1 he
teams were very evenly matched, but Sioux
Falls waa the more aggressive. Sioux
Falls lust the game through the failure to
kick goal near the and of the game. Time
was called before the ball could be re-
covered. Kach team made a touchdown.

Middles Defeat Polytechnics.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 19 The midship-

men ended the foot ball seawin on tha home
rounds today In a contest with the eleven?rora the Virginia Polytechnic institute

The navy won by a score of 11 to 0. The
victory was accomplished only after the
hardest kind of work on the part of the
team. The navy used the lineup which
will be played against West Point at Phila-
delphia next Saturday, with possibly one
exception- -

I alveralty mt West Vlrflala Wins.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. It. In the most excit-

ing foot ball game witnoaaed this season
on the World's Fair atadium. the Univer-
sity of West Virginia defeated Waehlngton
university by the score of to 6.

When the whlwtle blew for the end of
the first half. Washington had a lead of
(We pvluts, with the honors evenly divided.

At the opening of the second half, the
West Virginia aggregation added speed to
their former determined attack and ni;-hr-

the ball from their twenty-liv-yar- d line
strlght down the field for a .ouchdown.
Terr' ley made the winning point, kicking
the goal at an extremely difficult angle.
The hall ended In West Virginia a posses-
sion on Washington's fifteen-yar- d line.
Time of halves, twenty minutes.

HaatlBK Drill Team Victor.
HASTINGS. Neb . Nov. eetal

The drill contest held here last night be-

tween Hastings lodge No. 28. Knights of
Pythlss. Uniform Rank, and Fairfield I m

Rank, resulted In a victory for Hast-Ine- rt

bv three and a half points, (airfield
Hastings 84. Representativesfetilng" every lodge In the district were

present and a great love feast followed the
drill.

St. Loala Defeats Arkansas.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 19 St. Ixmls univer-

sity had an ea:y time today defeating the
University of Arkansas foot ball eleve-n-.

The final score was 61 to 0, although St.
Louis scored only eleven points In the hist
hnlf The second period found St. Louis
strong and aggressive and their heavy
plunging backs tore through the visitors
line for long gains.

Beatrice Shots Oat Lincoln.
PKATRICE, Neb.. Nov. .)

The Beatrice High school and
the Lincoln academy foot ball teinn
ploved hero this afternoon, the former
winning ny me score oi n m i.r,,,.- -

(

put up a strong game and outplayed toe i

.........visitors at every point, niirimuiir
Soldiers Defeat Syracuse.

WEST POINT. Nov. univer-
sity was defeated here tody by the army
foot ball team, 21 to 6. The soldiers scored
all their points In quick succession In the
first half. In the second half Syracuse put
up a hard fight and most of the playing was
done In West Point territory.

Sooth Omaha Is Shot Oat.... .. ...n... .. .. la , Q r4 i 1

ri a i ismo' i ri, wpd., if-
Tel main., The Plattsmouth High school
eleven defeated the South Omaha High
school team this afternoon In a foot ball
game by a score of 16 to 0.

Scores of Other Games.
At' Chicago Lake Forest college, 0; Mon-

mouth college. 0.
At Galcsburg, III. Knox, 1; Belolt, 0
At Memphis. Tenn University of Mis-

sissippi. University of Nashville, 5.

At .New Orleans Tulane, 6; Louisiana unl- -

VAt Terre Haute, Ind.-R- ose Polytechnic,
22: James Milliken university of Decatur.

At Notre Dame. Inrt-No- tre Dame uni-

versity, 10; Depauw university. 0.

At Waco, Tex. University of Texns. 4R.

Baylor college, 0
At Cleveland Western Reserve, 12, Ohio

Wesley an. 6.
At Springfield 1.; Heidel-br(- r

0
At Meadvlllc. Pa Case School of Cleve-

land. 2; Allegheny college, 4.

At Pittsburg University of Pennsylvania,
21; Bethany college, 0.

At Columbus. o.-O- hlo State university.
11; Kcnyon college, 6.

At Indianapolls-Waba- sh college, 61; But-
ler college. 0.

At Latavette, Ind Purdue university, 10,

Culver Military academy, 0.

At Fort Collins University of Colorado,
4ti; State Agricultural college. 0.

At Salt Lake Utah university, 4,1, Agri-
culture college, 0.

At Topeka, Kan. Haskell Indians, 14,

Washburn college, 4.

With the Bowlers.
Standing ot league bowlers at end of the

ninth week:
Rank and Name. Games. Pins. Average.

I urp 4 4, ils lito U-2- 4

2. Zimmerman 24 4,il6 1W

Prague 24 4 t4 1W Sl-- U

nirtiey1::::::::::::::: i& m 4

Kmery 24 4,il l'Jl -- i4
9 ger 24 4.12 If lrt--

10. llununglon 24 4,iHl 189

11. Chandler 3.4u2
12 Potter 24 4.ol8 1M

3 Hughes 24 4.613 IW
14 Reed 2 lHl 15"i4

15 0Jerde. 24 4.4M 186 4

I! Conrad 24 4.481 186 1

17. Johnson 15 2.780 lto lo

18 Encell 2 1?5
19. Gilchrist if
20 Forscutt 21 S,8b4 184

& Banks!. - ! 18a w"24
Sriiv 24 4.40S 183 W--

tt. Frisco 21 .8o4 183 1

25 Anderson 5S0 183 3

26 Tonneman 21 8.846 183

27. French j 24 4,33 183
28. Schneider 18 3.291 182 8

29 GrlfTltha 24 4.365 181 4

0 Hodge, 24 4 .BU 181 4

31 Tracy IS 8.721 181
32. Gideon 1628 180 9

33 Denman ..........21 J.7U8 18013-2- 1

34 Smead l.24 180 9

36 Greenlcaf 24 4,324 180
36 Brunke 2 .316 179 4

37. Adams 18 8.B18 178 8

38 Furay 18 3.21 178 8

39! Hull 21 .746 17fT

40. Nelson 24 4.276 178
41. McKelvey 21 3,733 177 1

42. Stearns 6 1,069 176 6

48 Neale 18 3 173 176
44. Zltzman 18 3,170 176
46. Collins 8 528 176
46. Hunter 18 8,173 175 8

47. Sheldon 6 1,053 175 6

48. Molvneaux 18 3,158 175
40. Chumlea 8 526 175 S

60. Wlgman 21 S.676 175
61. Weber 15 2.608 173 13--

62. Klllott 14 4.149 172 4

63. Sutton 15 2,690 172 5

64. Baker 18 3.087 171

6fi. S'spenhorst 24 4.112 171

66. Stiles 16 . 2 642 169
57. Yates 15 2.609 167
68. T.nndon 18 2.9R3 165 8

69. Heft 18 2.W9 16315-1- 8

60. Schneider, F. W 9 1.381 153 9

Standing of the ten teams in the Omaha
Bowling league for the first eight weeks.
The ninth week will be sure to see some
of the leaders fall, as the four leading
teams come together for a battle royal:

Played. Won. Lost. P.P.
Omnhae '. 24 19 5 .792
Prexels 24 18 .750
Onlmods 24 18 6 .70
Armours 24 13 11 .642
Krng Parks ?4 15 12 .WV)

V. S. Yards 24 12 12 .600
Waver'evs 15 S7

Plack Kats 24 8 16 .m
ptor Flue Ribbon 24 18 .260
W. O. W 24 5 19 .208

SAYS HUSBAND WAS BIGAMIST

Ob Widow ot initials Pbralrlan Al-Ug- es

Farts Were Kaowa
la Families.

PEORIA. III., Nov. 19-- Mrs. Matlkls
Conklln. the first wife of Dr. Conklln, who
died suddenly In Farmlnglon last election
day, made a statement today In which she
declared that for the last sixteen years tha
doctor has lived In an open state of blsjamy.
She says that during-- this time both his
families in Farmlngton and Peoria were
aware of his relations with the other.
Mrs. Conklln ssys that she was married
to Dr. Conklln forty years a (to and that
sixteen years ag--o her husband married a
woman by the name of Herron In Farming,
ton. Since that time Dr. Conklln has con-

tributed to the support of his family tn
Peoria and at numerous times his children
by his first wife have visited him In Farming-

-ton. Mrs. Conklln declares tha she
Is his only legal wife and that she will
flcht for the estate, which Involves about
110.060.

Haoe you money
enough to buy a
box of d7s?
Then be thankful! It means
so much to have a box of
Ayer's Pills always in the
house. Just one pill at bed-

time, now and then, and you
need have no fear of bilious
attacks, indigestion, sick-headach- es

constipation.
Sold for 60 years. tZtiWL- -

aT
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Two Suit at $14.75 and $16.75
150 Wottieti's Tailor Made Suits Bought from 'a manufacturer 50c on the dollar

made in flm: etamiue. cheviots, broadcloths and mixtures m
all the latest shapes perfect in lit and workmanship
On Sale at :

225 Women's Tailor Made Suits In the new box coat and tourist coat style--1

made of the very linest
lot some of our $22.50
the best suit value ever

Womea's New

i?25.00 positively
offered

ft.ir f.r,ora $0.00 for Women's $15.00 Coats This is
XJUl UlCal tJJCVlal positively the Jacket ever offered in Omaha

or anywhere wise at $10.00
lined all through with a guaranteed satin liuiug 42-in- ch tourist fl df jf
coats, half lined, in kersey you can't match them in j B SI
OmnJift fnr 1R 00 flu Sn1e at ,JiVV

IH ',,',fBag

$12.75 for Women's 42-Inc- h Coats in
very best quality ot keraey, black castor
browa would bo at $10.60, on sal

$16.75 for Women's Swell Tourist
mannish mixtures, wiih rolling
collar new black and latest bleevest
sale at

Fifteentfi and

Farnam
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the Only

Cure for Rheumatism
you are suffering from rheumatism

there Is a chance for you to become ab-
solutely cured. You may cure yourself
and do it quickly if you will lay aside
your prejudice and skepticism.

Sherman & McGonnell, the
druggists, Kith and Dodge Sts., carry
Uricsol, the California remedy, and we
hereby authorize them to guurantce a
cure.

Uricsol cures rheumatism in the only
possible way It can be cured.

Uric Acid and Urates are the cause
of rheunintlsm.

These are deposited in the tissues,
blood vessels and joints of the body.

These deposits must be dissolved and
eliminated from the system before a
cure can be accomplished.

Is a solvent of these and tones
up the system, stimulates the kidn. ys,
liver and bowels and thus drives them
from the system.- -

Uricsol Is harmless nnd no Injurious
resnlis can possibly come to any part
of your body.

Write us today for booklet, contain-
ing recommended diet for rheumatics. '

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO.,
Los Angsiss, Cal.

Cares IndlKvatloa and Dyspepsia,
builds up the uastrle Juices of the slomiich
and digest foi d. xo you net the full

ond nourishment of what you rut.
Cures constipation unci stomach trouhlpa,
catarrh, indigestion, miirnlsl'i und female
troubles. SO days trcaliiuni, inc. ah drug-
gists.

Every Vcman
aV.Hi'VJiW'V'Vaa it IntWtrWw nn atnouia Knowt, TOR MARVtL Whirling Spray

new alsl afrta. W
mill UilK. r.aa. na.

.xoai 1 unveni'-iiK- .

ClssaMa latiu.
smiol tuunli t

M'SKL, acot Ho
iber. aiit aehd stains fo

Uluatralril bo. -- .. ItllTSS
lull uartloulars and dliecti.iia In- -
aalnabl. to ladiaa MtHVkLI

I rus Haw, Man taraw
For sals t

ICHAEFERB DKL'U B'lORES. lth ana
Chicago m.: 8u Omuba. Utb and N SLS.J
Council bluffs. 5th nX Main sU.

KUUN ak CO., Uih and UouaUas street

MsVlfS
i sraaaiiuas.caaaa mucti

pais aud diaoomfort. e
I sad auoistluas
r OnaDUlt..
. That mar tw Itrhla,
I ana .Uuls(, t h .
soranm aud blaadlns

'
asalartao, ulcsrata, baoeailof vary Mrlu'u. and
painful. Tocor.iuaia.sucai7ana paiuiaasiy u

INJECTIUM MALlDUKs
1..., lwHrulnla.n at A A

I Srrlun fur eliUU
mm Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0., u. s. a,
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Outer -
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we have also in this
and suit?' from stock

--Cm Sale at
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Special Offerings

materials included

COATS at Attractive
Qnnniftl

best

also
and mixtures G u

cheap

Uricsol

If

Omaha

Uricsol

strength

M

actual

Prices

some are 27 in. long, made

the J F $22. SO for Women's
and II J d plain ! and

at pei feet shapes

After

A2

N:w Long Tight Fitting Coats-Sev- eral

8 lengths in the most Pflmade in Covert, Montag-J- J 11
nao and Kerseys, beautifully tailored, at.. v

models In swell
Coats in liandaome Hlzh
velvet latest imported

-on 16.75 win uo nnu at
$42.90, $47.50,

to Us

no ui a; vueir vaiue
$55 and. ..i.

AT

Filteantii and

F;

Garments..
New Coats

14.75
16.75

of the best quality of kersey,

Sample the

57.50

Filteantii 'and

. Farnam

Library Tables

Special values
a large line of
Library Tables
weathered and gold-

en oak and ma-hogan- y.

BB3

BTOiCk, tSTJI'AKD VQVQUkU,

'IKnMIJM

Atdrusaiau.ntaaatattli

Dewey & Stone Furniture Go.
1115-11- 17 Farnam Street.

Weathered Oak Library Tables, exceptional values (Cat $11.50, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $2.'i.'00 and Cp-C-
iD

Golden Oak Library Tables, at $12.50, $13.00, Cfl$14.50, $18, $22, $23, $25. $28.75, and up from. . spJU
Mahogany IJbrary Tables, finest line and best values shown

in the city at $11.25, $10.50, $27.00, $30.50, $31.50 (POP
$32.50, $37.00 $43.00, $40.00 and up to CpOd

New furniture of all kinds arriving almost daily for
Holiday purchasers.

Speciad
Caramel Sale

25c. Per Pound This Week.
These are the finest Cream Caramels,
the regular kind, put up in one, one-ha- lf

and one-fourt- h pouud boxes with an
assortment .of five flavora

Prices This Week 25c, 15cland 10c.

Delightful

Shavinr,

materials
Women's

early

FOR 8ALB KUHN'S VRVQ

Class Coats, mnde after

in
new

in

very
40c

Kuhn's Glycerolc of Roses
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